Idaho State Association of County Coroners
Board Meeting Minutes
IAC/ICRMP Building, Boise, Idaho | September 25, 2019
Members Present
Dotti Owens, Ada County, President
Lucky Bourn, Minidoka County, Vice President
Tara Parsons, Butte County, Secretary/Treasurer
Warren Keene, Kootenai County, District 1 Rep
Perry Larson, Lewis County, District 2 Rep

Sue Warner, Adams County, District 3 Rep
Craig Rinehart, Cassia County, District 4 Rep
Mark Rose, Power County, District 5 Rep
Mike Ernest, Lemhi County, District 6 Rep

Members Absent
John Buck, Gem County, At Large
Others Present
Kristin Cundiff, IAC Director of Operations
Debra Wright, Bingham County Deputy Coroner
Cody Funke, Idaho County Coroner
I.

Max Sprague, Power County Deputy Coroner
Gene Turley, Twin Falls Coroner
Scott Carver, Valley County Coroner

Call to Order
President Owens called the meeting to order at 6:40 pm on Wednesday, September 25, 2019.

II.

Education Committee
Owens skipped the recap of the Education Committee Meeting since the entire group was present.

III.

Laptop Grants
Owens received 13 requests for laptops. Idaho Department of Health & Welfare agreed to reimburse
the association for the cost of the laptops, as well as a bag and software, up to $10,000. ISACC is
developing a contract between ISACC and the individual that receives the laptop. There could be more
grant opportunities down the road but we need ideas on what we could do with the money. Owens
doesn’t want to ask for money for toxicology since there weren’t many counties that utilized those
funds. Turley suggested that we use the money to purchase cameras.

IV.

Legislative Committee Report
Bourn notified the group that IAC has two major issues they are up against in 2020. The first issue is
Medicaid Expansion and the second is property taxes. Bourn encouraged the board to get to know
their legislators and talk with them about helping counties. Earlier in the week, the IAC membership
passed legislative resolutions and they will now go to the IAC Legislative Committee to determine which
resolutions will become priorities of the association. Owens mentioned that she’d like to get standards
set for coroners in Idaho. We have a continuing education requirement, but there’s no teeth in the
statute.
Rinehart moved to create a draft proposal to amend state law to make training mandatory for
coroners and enforce ABMDI standards, Ernest seconded. Motion carried unanimously.

V.

State Pathologists
Gene Turley proposed the concept of a state pathology department through the Department of Health
and Welfare. This department would house regional pathologists which would enhance the office of the
county coroner by providing a quicker response time for the counties outside of the Treasure Valley
area. Turley stressed that evidence can change quickly so it would greatly benefit the coroners to have
additional pathologists. Owens noted that it took their office 8 months to find a new pathologist and
there aren’t many out there looking for work.
Ernest moved to not support a state pathologist program through Health & Welfare, Carver
seconded. Motion carried unanimously.
The members are not opposed to regional pathologist but weren’t set on the idea of the program
running through Health & Welfare.

VI.

IAC Recap
Owens reported that the IAC Conference was fantastic. She encouraged the board members to attend
so there will be a better representation of coroners at IAC conferences. There are several committees to
serve on, as well as a variety of workshops and presentations to learn from. Bourn agreed that it was a
great conference and he encourages the other board members to attend.

VII.

Nominating Committee
The nominating committee is comprised of: Warren Keene, Cody Funke, Sue Warner (chair), Craig
Rinehart, Mark Rose, and Mike Ernest. The Nominating Committee has only received one nominee for
the position of Secretary/Treasurer - Craig Rinehart. Nominations for the open position will be open to
the general membership at the business meeting.
Owens has appointed Mark Rose, Power County, to serve as representative for District 5 and Mike
Ernest, Lemhi County, to serve as representative for District 6. The other board members are in the
middle of a two-year term.

VIII.

Challenge Coins
Owens would like to purchase the coins with the extra money from the association. She will talk about it
with the members at the business meeting.
Owens adjourned the meeting at 8:10 pm.

